Let a professional Recruiter assist you with your Executive Search….

Need Help With Executive
Placement?
We Have The Solution!
Are you a C level executive and could use help being
placed? We help Chief Marketing Officers (CMO), Chief
Financial Officer (CFO), Chief Information Officer (CIO),
Chief Executive Officer (CEO), Chief Operating Officer
(COO), Chief Technology Officer (CTO), and other C-level
executives with job placement.

This Is Great For?
Professionals in-between positions

Great for a busy Executive that doesn’t have the time or
resources to get out of their current situation

People switching careers
 Someone with the experience and qualifications ready to
move to the next level
There are many reasons why anyone could use the help
of a professional with executive placement.

DO YOU QUALIFY?


Are you a US Citizen seeking
employment in the United States?



Are you qualified to work in the position
you are seeking?



Does the position pay over $100,000
a year?



Must be willing to relocate

If you answered Yes to these questions
you qualify to have one of our
professional recruiters help you with
Executive Placement.

Allow us to be your Plan C when trying to reach your career goals…

Benefits Of Using Us?
You get a dedicated recruiter to help you find employment. A
professional will evaluate your resume, cover letter, and
LinkedIn profile and make corrections to get you updated to
industry standards (small fee if this is needed). Then your
dedicated recruiter will on your behalf apply to openings
submitting a report to you weekly on the progress. Once you
have interviews set the recruiter will prep you to help you get
ready.
In addition, you get access to our private network of
employers. We have an extensive network of businesses that
inform us of positions that will be opening before they post to
the general public.

Payment
We offer two payment solutions.
Option 1: For those that want to pay upfront for the service we
offer a flat fee that is paid each month. Once we help you find
the career you desire you simply cancel the service. The fee
is based on the salary of the position.
Option 2: For those that don’t want to pay anything upfront we
offer a payment spread over a 1-year period.

About MooreSuccess Inc.
At MooreSuccess Inc. we have over 10 years of human
resource and management experience. Allow us to put that to
use with our talent recruiters who will be dedicated to
partnering with you to reach your career goals.

QUICK RECAP


Have a dedicated recruiter



Recruiter preps you for every interview



You receive weekly reports



Two payment options



Get access to our network of businesses
that are hiring before the general public



Over 10 years of human resource and
management experience

READY TO GET STARTED?
Visit Bit.ly/execplacement
Email: Jobs@GetMooreSuccess.com
Or

Dedicated to helping you secure the career of your dreams….

Q. Is this service free?
A. No this is a paid service. You pay 15% of your income over a 1-year timeframe as payment for this
service. There is only a small administrative cost if your resume, cover and LinkedIn revisions. Or, you can
choose to pay upfront on a reduced monthly rate where you cancel at any time.

Q. Are there any restrictions?
A. Yes, the position you are seeking must pay $100,000 or above and you must be qualified for the
position. In addition, the position must be inside the United States as well as you must be a US citizen.

Q. Do I receive a report of the progress?
A. Yes, you get a report weekly to let you know exactly what has been done for you by your dedicated
recruiter.

Q. Who would this service be good for?
A. Any executive who is in need of assistance securing employment. This can be utilized if you are
changing careers, a busy executive looking to change your current situation, or you’re in between
assignments.

Q. Are there any upfront costs?
A. It depends. If you need your resume, cover letter, or LinkedIn profile updated there are small upfront
costs. If you choose to defer payment until we have secured employment for you then you can utilize this
service without paying anything upfront.

